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Controverted Elections Act, 1874,
relating to the election for the Eloctoral
District of the East Riding of the County
of tlastings ; also a certificate and report
from the Hon. Mr. Justice Henri T.
Taschereau, one of the Judges selected
for the trial of Election Petitions, pur-
suant to the Dominion Con troverted
Elections Act, 1874, relating to the
election for the Electoral District of
Karnouraska.

ADMINISTRATIO)N OFV OATIIS OF
OFFICE RILL.-[Bru No. I.]

(Sir John A. Àlacdoncad.)

FUST RrÀADING.

Sin JOHN A. MACDONALD in-
troduced a Bill (No. 1) ispecting the
Administration of iaths of Office.

Bill ret] t'leirst time.

SPELECII FROM rjHE1 TR11ONE.

iAln. SPEAKERI reported lis Ex-
ellency's Speech fIom ihe Throne, and

read a copy tlereof 6> the loise, which
is as follows

Jl17ooura>le Getlemen oif Ou' Senats;

SGentlemen of the Hlouse of Commions:

"In meeting the Parliament of Canada for
tihe first tine, I desire to express the gratifica-
tion I feel at having beei n selccted by lIer Ma-

jesty for the high and important office I now
ili, and to assue you of the great satisfaction
witlh which I now seek your aid and co-opera-
tion.

Ini acknowledging witlh profound gratitude
the reception whicl has been accorded to my-
self, as Her Majesty's representative, i am also
commanded by the Queen to convey, through
you, to the people of Canada, lier tlianks for
tie loyal, gencrous and kindly manner in which
they have wveicoumed Her daughter.

--The contribution of Canadian products and
manufactures to the great National Exhibition
at Paris, last year, attracted much attention,
and, it is believed, will have a bieneficial effect
on the trade of the Dominion with Europe. I
congratulate you on the success which nust,
in no small degree, be attributable to the kind
and unceasing exertions of is Iloya Highness
the Prince of Wales, as President of the Britislh
section. The report of the Canadian Commis-
sioners will be laid before vou whn recivced.

Mn1. SirI:n.

1I am pleased to inform you that the amouit
awarded for the Fishery claims, under the
Washington Treaty, has been paid by the
United States, and that Her Majesty's Govern-
ment has arranged with Canada and Newfound-
land for their respective shares of the award.
The papers on the subject shall bc submitted
to you.

';The important and rapidiy increasing trade
between Canada and England in live cattle

has been seriously threatened by the appear-
ance, in various parts of the United States, cf
pleuro-pneumonia. In order to prevent the
contagion from spreading to Canada, and the
consequent interruption of the trade, I have
caused an order to be issued under the Animal
Contagious Diseases Act, 1869, prohibiting
the importation or introduction into th Dc-
minion of American cattle, for a short period.
It is hoped that the disease will be, cre long,
extinguisled in the United States, and th
necessity for continuing the prohibition
removed. Your attention will bc invited t
an amendment of the Act I have just referred
to.

,M Governmcnt has comnenlced negotia-
tions, with ler Majesty's sanction, for the de-
velopment of the trade of Canada w ith France
and Spain, and witii their respetive colonies.
I hope to be able to lay Lefore yon the result
of these negotiations during tihe present
Session.

" It is the purpose of mny Goverment to
press for tlie most vigorous prosecution of the
Canadian Pacific Railwvay and to meet thc
reasonable expectations of British Columbia.
In carrying out this intention, due regard muet
be had to the financial position of the country.
Communication by rail lias been effected be-
tween Manitoba and the United States systeLr
of railways by the junction, at St. Vincent, of
the Pembina branch of our railway with the
St. Paul and Pacifie Railroad. That portion of
the main line which extends from English
River to Keewatin is now being placed under
contract, and will bc energetically pushed to
completion in order to secure, as rapidly as
is possible, the connection between Lake
Superior and the great North-West.

" A Bill for the amendment and consolidation
of the Acts relating to Stanps shall be sub-
mitted for your consideration, as well as a mea-
sure amending the Act relating to Weights
and Measures.

" The decennial census must bc taken in
1Î81. I think it expedient thsat a mcasure for
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